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Professional Services

Winston is a national leader in protecting the reputations of fellow professional
services �rms. We help major law �rms, accounting �rms, consulting �rms,
architects, engineers, and other professional services organizations manage
risk, and we provide advice in connection with legal issues brought on by
increased regulatory and ESG scrutiny, client and economic pressures brought
on by the pandemic, a changing workforce, and technology innovation.

Over the years, our malpractice lawyers have fiercely defended professional services organizations that are sued

after massive corporate scandals. For example, we have redefined auditor defense in many high-profile cases and

have made law in critical areas—the in pari delicto defense, for example—that will govern the scope of allegations of

accountant malpractice and matters involving the liability of auditors for years to come. From securities fraud class

actions to third-party tort cases to lawsuits and arbitrations, we have a reputation for attacking allegations of

professional malpractice in all phases of our cases, in many instances reducing or eliminating our clients’ exposure

before trial, but when necessary, litigating complex liability cases to judgment.

Like most industries, professional services companies are facing a profoundly changed workforce in this post-

pandemic environment. Winston has a long history counseling clients in this sector on employment, benefits, and

compensation issues. Today, the attorneys in our nationally ranked Labor & Employment and Employee Benefits &

Executive Compensation Practices continue to assist clients navigate this unprecedented workforce landscape with

flexibility and innovation in mind.

Regardless of the legal need, Winston can help. We apply our knowledge of the sector, relationships with industry

leaders, and depth of resources to all types of business opportunities and challenges faced by the professional

services industry. In addition to litigation and employment, we advise clients on commercial transactions, regulatory

compliance, big data, cybersecurity, brand protection, and tax strategy, among others.

Related Capabilities

https://www.winston.com/
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Class Actions & Group Litigation Commercial Litigation & Disputes Corporate Governance

Employee Benefits & Executive Compensation Environmental ERISA Litigation

Labor & Employment Mergers & Acquisitions Privacy & Data Security

Securities, M&A & Corporate Governance Litigation Tax

Recent Experience
Winston Represented Interlock Equity in Investment in evolv Consulting

Revelstoke Capital Partners Strategic Minority Investment From Bonaccord Capital Partners

RCG Global Services’ Majority Recapitalization with Frontenac

Avtex’s Acquisition of Aria Solutions

Related Insights & News

SPONSORSHIP

Winston & Strawn Sponsors the VCI Global IPO Conference in Malaysia
OCTOBER 25, 2023

WEBINAR

IPO Webinar Series
MARCH 2023 – JUNE 2023

RECOGNITIONS

Winston Partners Named ���� Client Service All-Stars by BTI
JULY 25, 2022

BLOG

SEC Sets Date for Proposed Climate-Related Disclosure Rule
MARCH 15, 2022

BLOG

Activists Increasing Scrutiny of Net-Zero Climate Pledges and Alleged
“Greenwashing”
FEBRUARY 15, 2022

https://www.winston.com/en/capabilities/services/class-actions
https://www.winston.com/en/capabilities/services/commercial-litigation-disputes
https://www.winston.com/en/capabilities/services/corporate-governance
https://www.winston.com/en/capabilities/services/executive-compensation-disclosure
https://www.winston.com/en/capabilities/services/environmental
https://www.winston.com/en/capabilities/services/erisa-litigation
https://www.winston.com/en/capabilities/services/labor-employment
https://www.winston.com/en/capabilities/services/mergers-and-acquisitions
https://www.winston.com/en/capabilities/services/privacy-and-data-security
https://www.winston.com/en/capabilities/services/securities-litigation
https://www.winston.com/en/capabilities/services/tax
https://www.winston.com/en/experience/winston-represented-interlock-equity-in-investment-in-evolv-consulting-69685400
https://www.winston.com/en/experience/revelstoke-capital-partners-strategic-minority-investment-from-bonaccord-capital-partners
https://www.winston.com/en/experience/rcg-global-services-majority-recapitalization-with-frontenac-65801900
https://www.winston.com/en/experience/avtexs-acquisition-of-aria-solutions-67048000
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SPONSORSHIP

Winston & Strawn Sponsors ��th Annual Securities Regulation Institute
JANUARY 24, 2022

RECOGNITIONS

Winston Partners Named to Benchmark’s “Top ��� Women in Litigation”
AUGUST 2, 2019

RECOGNITIONS

Winston Partners Named to Benchmark Litigation’s “Top ��� Women in
Litigation”
JULY 31, 2017

RECOGNITIONS

Winston Partner Recognized in ���� Benchmark’s Top Women in Litigation
JULY 7, 2016

RECOGNITIONS

Winston & Strawn Receives Honorable Mention in The American Lawyer ����
Litigation Department of the Year
DECEMBER 21, 2015

RECOGNITIONS

Winston Attorneys Recognized as Litigation Stars in Benchmark Litigation
OCTOBER 1, 2015

RECOGNITIONS

Winston Attorney Included in Benchmark Litigation’s “Top ��� Women in
Litigation”
JUNE 19, 2015


